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UHYHDOHG WKDWDOXPLQDFRDWLQJVKDYHVXSHULRUKDUGQHVVFKHPLFDO VWDELOLW\DQG UHIUDFWRU\FKDUDFWHUVDUHFRPPRQO\
XWLOL]HGWRUHVLVWZHDUFDXVHGE\IULFWLRQDQGVROLGSDUWLFOHHURVLRQ>@)RUWKHSDVWIHZGHFDGHV]LUFRQLDFRDWLQJV
KDYHEHHQDSSOLHGRQQLFNHOEDVHGVXSHUDOOR\VDVDWKHUPDOEDUULHUFRDWLQJEHFDXVHRILWVORZWKHUPDOFRQGXFWLYLW\
KLJK FRHIILFLHQW RI WKHUPDO H[SDQVLRQ DQG H[FHOOHQW PHFKDQLFDO SURSHUWLHV >@7KRXJK VHYHUDO VXUIDFH
PRGLILFDWLRQWHFKQLTXHVDUHDYDLODEOHIRUGHSRVLWLQJ$OXPLQDDQG]LUFRQLDSRZGHUVSODVPDVSUD\LQJLVFRQVLGHUHG
WREHVXSHULRUGXHWRLWVYHUVDWLOLW\HQKDQFHGDGKHVLRQDQGKLJKUHOLDELOLW\-LDOLDQJHWDOKDYHUHYHDOHGWKDWLQFUHDVH
LQ WKH SHUFHQWDJHV RI $OXPLQD LQ WKH $OXPLQD=LUFRQLD FRDWLQJ KDYH UHVXOWHG LQ WKH VXEVWDQWLDO LQFUHDVH LQ WKH
FRUURVLRQ UHVLVWDQFH RI 6WDLQOHVV VWHHO VXEVWUDWH>@ )XUWKHUPRUH WKH LQYHVWLJDWLRQV PDGH E\ *XUXVDP\
6KDQPXJDYHOD\XWKDPHWDORQVWDLQOHVV VWHHO VXEVWUDWHGHPRQVWUDWH WKDW WKHPL[LQJUDWLRRI$OXPLQDDQG=LUFRQLD
SRZGHUVSOD\DFUXFLDOLQIOXHQFHRQWKHKDUGQHVVSRURVLW\DQGZHDUUHVLVWDQFHRIWKHFRDWLQJV>@2XUUHFHQWZRUN
RQELOD\HUHG=U2$O27L2FRDWLQJUHVXOWHGLQUHPDUNDEOHLPSURYHPHQWLQWKHFRUURVLRQDQGZHDUUHVLVWDQFH
RI WKH ELRPHGLFDO 7L1E=U DOOR\ >@7KRXJK H[WHQVLYH VWXGLHV ZHUH FDUULHG RXW RQ $O2 DQG =U2
FRDWLQJVIRUFRUURVLRQDQGZHDUUHVLVWDQFHDSSOLFDWLRQRQO\IHZUHVHDUFKZRUNVZHUHIRFXVHGRQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
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[PP[PPDVDFRXQWHUHOHFWURGHDQGWKHVDPSOHVWREHSRODUL]HGZHUHPRXQWHGLQWKHVXEVWUDWHKROGHUDV






7KH VXUIDFHPRUSKRORJLHV DQG WKH('6 DQDO\VLV RI DOO WKH DV VSUD\HG FRDWLQJV DUH GHSLFWHG LQ ILJV 7KH
SODVPDVSUD\HG]LUFRQLDFRDWLQJVFRQVLVWHGRIPRUHDPRXQWRIVSODWVZLWKIHZXQPHOWHGSDUWLFOHV)XUWKHUPRUHWKH
VSODWVZHUHVHSDUDWHGE\IHZLQWHUODPHOODUSRUHV2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKH$O2=U2FRDWLQJZDVIRXQGWREHGHQVH

















































FRUURVLRQ FXUUHQW GHQVLW\ RI =U2$O2 FRDWLQJ LV IRXQG WR EH OHVV LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW LW KDV WKH KLJKHVW FRUURVLRQ
UHVLVWDQFHDPRQJWKHRWKHUFRDWLQJVWDEOH,WLVDOVRWREHQRWHGWKDWWKHFXUUHQWGHQVLW\RIDOOWKHWKUHHFRDWLQJV
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